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| | wine LinLOCAL CONSUMER || wins Ar INDIANAPOLIS
DISCOUNT COMPANY } Mauri Rose won $42,300 in the 8-PIECE LIVING ROOM GROUPBARNESBORO | Memorial Day Indianapolis Speed-

f BUDGET PLAN, INC I} way 500-mile classic last week.
* KITCHEN ENSEMBLEBank Bldg. Barnesboro e also was given a Chevroletwhite ! I car, a bicycle, a watch, a dia-
* 7-PIECE BEDROOM OUTFIT 1

- a few mond ring and 3 trophies.

* NATIONALLY-KNOWN RADIO

HANDSOME LIVING ROOMith it,

: : )
grime. TO APPLY |

Velvety Velour in rich pattern covers the three pieces of ?
| this suite, including davenport and two chairs. Also includ- {You'll marvel at the ease || ed at this low price are a galleried top cocktail table withof painting when you use |

glass insert for protection and convenient lower shelf; a 4Merit Quality Paints, For
matching end table, floor lamp, matching swing arm bridge

n and URp LINSEED oll Jaden 4a ind use or lamp, and china base lamp. An exceptional value! 3te for dug or painting furniture, we ||
2408) Hip have the paint you need |

All 8 Pieces $49895
{ for Only

| ® Spring-Filled Davenport
| ® Matching Channel Back Chair

® Matching Smooth Back Chair
| ® Glass Topped Cocktail TablePAPERS FOR EVERY ROOM * Matching 2-Shelf End Table

® ‘Metal Base Floor Lamp
An attractive display that brings hundreds 1 ® Matching Swing-Arm Bridge

R of patterns to your immediate vision. It’s Lamp
)easy to choose when you visit our store. * Decorative Table Lamp

Come in today!

|

Barnesboro Electric & Paint Supply |
co. |

Philadelphia Ave. Barnesboro ||:
|

Full Size Panel Bed

Chest of Drawers

Dresser or Vanity

Innerspring Mattress

Platform Coil Spring

2 Feather Pillows
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19i | A COMPLETE KITCHEN /0Ad.

{ |_* | Revel in the sparkling white gas range with ®
3 H O M E . oo AND SECURITY | ) special features you'll appreciate with every
+ | using. Enjoy roomy shelves of the steel utility :h . s “wo. |§ cabinet. Use with pride the chrome and enamel- s 4-Burver Gas Range4 There S no place like it ++» NO | ed extension table with chrome-framed chairs ® 5-Shelf Utility Cabinet :. substitute for it! Want to know bright with simulated leather seats and backs. ® White and Chrome Table r : )p 3 |§ AND the dish and flatware set for four! ® 4 Chrome Frame Chairs ~; how YOU CAN HAVE a homeall | ot 95 o Pastel Pies aot USE YOUR CREDIT 3-PC. BEDROOM OUTFIT: your own? Get advice and a real i $198: Siivercbloted Floto3 v rH 0 bin A for Only . ® Silver-Plated Flatware Graceful waterfall styling marks the modern bedroomgroup.
. start via our ome wnership As-

Matched Walnut vengers, unis) Sawer fronts and pulls
, ve

a 0 its beauty. F size panel bed, 48-in. chest of draw-
o sociation . . .

ers with 18x32 Blen of Hon = otele with
o

true-reflecting square mirrors. Restful innerspring mattress $
1

and coil spring, with two feather pillows to completeit, ¢: irst National Bank. First National Bank |
ange5498-95

‘ |
All for. at Patton, Pa. I
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COMPLETE WITH MATTRESS AND SPRING § § 3 = THE FRIENDLY STORE IN BARNESBORO ~—lo
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